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Objectives: duplex ultrasound has replaced angiography prior to carotid endarterectomy (CEA) in many institutions.
However, the indications for CEA are based on angiographically controlled studies and widely accepted ultrasound criteria
do not exist. Consequently, the reliability of Doppler and/or duplex ultrasound to predict a high-grade ICA stenosis has
to be proven.
Design: prospective validation study.
Materials: one hundred and fifty carotid bifurcations assessed by ultrasound and selective angiography and 68 acrylat
outcasts of carotid specimen after eversion CEA.
Methods: ICA stenosis was measured angiographically according to the ECST criteria. Combined Doppler acoustic
standard criteria (CDASC), peak systolic frequency (PSF), peak systolic velocity (PSV) and end-diastolic velocity (EDV)
served as criteria for the ultrasound assessment. These criteria and the results of angiography were compared to the
degree of ICA stenosis determined by specimen measurements.
Results: the median degree of ICA stenosis as assessed by angiography (82%, range 56–97%) and CDASC (83%, range
50–99%) corresponded well to the specimen measurements (80%, range 50–95%). The sensitivity of angiography and
CDASC to predict a 70–90% ICA stenosis (ECST criteria) compared to the specimen measurements was 88% and 95%,
respectively. The positive predictive value (PPV) reached 92% and 96%, respectively. CDASC were equivalent to
angiography and were superior to the best single frequency or velocity parameters. If CDASC do not indicate a [70%
ICA stenosis in spite of a PSV [180 cm/s and/or an EDV [50 cm/s, angiography may detect patients with a >70%
ICA stenosis.
Conclusions: CDASC are valid in the quantification of high-grade ICA stenosis. They are more reliable than single
velocity and/or frequency measurements. However, if velocity criteria and CDASC do not agree, angiography should be
performed.
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Introduction neurological deficit (0.06–1.2%).4–10 Ultrasound has be-
nefits in terms of costs and morbidity but is dependent
on the ultrasound machine and the examiners’ ex-Randomised trials have demonstrated that a history
perience. As a consequence, conflicting thresholds ofof hemispheric or ocular symptoms and the angio-
frequency and velocity parameters have been reportedgraphically assessed degree of internal carotid artery
in the literature.11–23 Validation of ultrasound criteria(ICA) stenosis are predictive for the risk of an ip-
in each department is therefore mandatory before itsilateral carotid-related ischaemic stroke.1–3 Hence, im-
can replace angiography.aging techniques of the carotid bifurcation have to be
Carotid atherosclerotic specimens are often des-reliable and valid to select patients either for carotid
troyed during conventional CEA. Therefore only aendarterectomy (CEA) or conservative treatment.
limited number of studies have been performed toIntra-arterial angiography is still considered the gold
compare the specimen degree of ICA stenosis withstandard but may be complicated by renal failure
angiography and/or with ultrasound.24–31 The purposeallergy (2% each), puncture complications (4%) and
of the study was to assess the reliability of angiography
and ultrasound in the detection of a 70–99% ICA
stenosis. Furthermore, we evaluated if Doppler acous-
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selective angiography in patients with suspected high- equipment (Co. Medilab, Wu¨rzburg, Germany). Com-
bined Doppler acoustic standard criteria (CDASC)grade ICA stenosis.
were determined by sequential extracranial (ECD,
4 MHz) and transcranial Doppler studies (TCD,
2 MHz). The degree of carotid stenosis was assessed
Patients and Methods according to the criteria of the German Society for
Ultrasound in Medicine (Deutsche Gesellschaft fu¨r
Between January 1 and December 31 1998, 195 con- Ultraschall in der Medizin DEGUM).33 In order to
secutive patients (35% female, 65% male) with 241 measure the peak systolic frequency (PSF) within the
ICA stenoses were examined by Doppler and duplex stenosis, the Doppler probe was held in a position
sonography. Patients with suspected mid-grade or which gave the best acoustic signal (“optimal Doppler
high-grade carotid stenosis (n=150 carotid arteries, angle”), keeping the angle of insonation below 60°.
asymptomatic 49%, TIA 36%, stroke 15%) were in-
cluded in the study and examined according to an Low-grade ICA stenosis (Ζ50%): no flow reduction in the
extended ultrasound study protocol (see below) by common carotid artery (CCA) and/or the transorbital
the neurologists (RW, KS, AN). Patients with low- arteries, no audible frequency drop in the carotid bulb,
grade ICA stenosis (degree <50%) or evidence of a no turbulence in the ICA, transcranial Doppler (TCD)
chronic carotid exclusion were not evaluated. Selective normal.
angiography of the carotid arteries was performed in
all study patients (n=150 carotid arteries). Eighty- Mid-grade ICA stenosis (60%): no flow reduction in the
eight patients were selected for surgery: 60 patients CCA and/or the transorbital arteries, audible increase
with a 60–99% symptomatic ICA stenosis (TIA 52%, of frequency at the origin of the ICA, no turbulence
stroke 19%) and 28 patients with a >80% asymptomatic in the ICA, TCD normal.
ICA stenosis. CEA was performed by use of the ever-
Mid- to high-grade ICA stenosis (70%): no flow reductionsion technique in 80 patients and by conventional
in the CCA and/or the transorbital arteries, audiblerepair with prosthetic patch in eight patients.
increase of frequency at the origin of the ICA with
severe turbulence behind the stenosis (“boiling
water”), distal ICA flow normal.
Angiography
High-grade ICA stenosis (80%): flow reduction in the
The lumen of the affected ICA was measured by a CCA and/or the transorbital arteries, high-frequent
neuroradiologist (AD) using a millimetre scale. The signal within the stenosis, severe turbulence behind the
degree of ICA stenosis was calculated according to stenosis with back-flow-phenomenon, reduced systolic
the criteria of the European Carotid Surgery Trial flow in the distal ICA, decreased flow velocity in the
(ECST).3 In the ECST the so-called local degree of ICA middle cerebral artery possible (MCA).
stenosis was determined by the minimum value of the
ratio of the residual ICA lumen (Ds) to the estimated Subtotal ICA stenosis (90%): severe flow reduction in
the CCA and/or the transorbital arteries (flow reversalnormal ICA lumen (Dn) at the same level (formula:
1−[Ds/Dn]×100%). Since in the North American possible), high-frequent signal within the stenosis,
with minimal pulsatility, moderate turbulence behindSurgery Carotid Endarterectomy Trial (NASCET)2 and
the Asymptomatic Carotid Endarterectomy Study the stenosis, heavily reduced systolic flow in the distal
ICA, severe reduction of flow velocity in the MCA.(ACAS)1 the distal ICA diameter (Dd) has been the
denominator (formula: 1−[Ds/Dd]×100%) a com-
Pseudo-occlusion: severe flow reduction in the CCAparison with endarterectomy specimen may meth-
and/or the transorbital arteries (flow reversal), stumpodologically be invalid. Therefore we decided to focus
signal in CCA possible, identification of ICA difficulton ECST assessments alone.
or impossible.
The duplex ultrasound evaluation was performed with
an Acuson 128 XP/4 duplex machine. B-mode imagingUltrasound studies
(5 MHz or 7.5 MHz) was done in serial slices (trans-
verse and longitudinal). After visualisation of the sten-Ultrasound Doppler assessment of ICA stenosis was
performed with a Neuroguard cw- and pw-Doppler osed part of the carotid artery, Doppler ultrasound
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Fig. 1. High-grade ICA stenosis: angiography, carotid specimen after eversion endarterectomy and acrylat specimen, acrylat cylinder
within the carotid specimen.
was performed with a pw-probe. Peak systolic velocity a white sheet of paper. Measurements of the carotid
specimens were performed by an independent ex-(PSV) and end-diastolic velocity (EDV) were measured
aminer (ME), who was not involved in the clinicalat the part of the maximum ICA stenosis after visual
treatment of the patients. We measured the minimalangle correction. Since the subject of this study was
diameter of the surface print of the acrylic specimen.the degree of ICA stenosis, plaque characteristics (cal-
The original normal diameter (Dn) at the level of thecification, plaque ulcer, soft plaque) were not analysed.
stenosis was assessed by measuring the outer diameter
(Dspec) of the eversion specimen. Since the acrylic
specimens were obtained by filling the en-
Specimen evaluation darterectomised specimen (which includes an original
intimal and medial layer), the original diameter (Dn)
After 80 eversion endarterectomies, 68 intact speci- may have been overestimated. Ultrasound studies in-
mens were available. Twelve specimens were too small dicated that the intima-media thickness in diseased
or were destroyed during the process of filling with carotid arteries increase with severe atherosclerosis to
acrylat and were therefore not suitable for the study. values of 0.75 mm or more. Intima-media thickness
The eversion specimens were embedded in a pre- determined by light microscopy was found to be smal-
dilated PTFE prosthesis, fixated with a histo-acryl ler.34–36 Since we were not able to determine intima-
adhesive and filled with a liquid acrylat, which is media thickness for each specimen, we subtracted
frequently used in dental medicine (Palavit M, Co. 1 mm (2×0.5 mm) arbitrarily from the measured outer
Heraues Kulzer, Wertheim, Germany). Pressure of diameter of each eversion specimen (formula:
120 mmHg was applied, controlled by a manometer. Dspec−1 mm).
After the acrylat had hardened, the specimens were
incised and removed (Fig. 1). The obtained acrylic Data analysis
specimens were transversely divided at the level of
the maximum stenosis and the resulting surface was Data were calculated as median and mean values
± standard deviation (SD) and the maximum andstained with black ink. This surface was printed onto
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Fig. 2. Box and whisker plots for specimen measurements, angiography and combined Doppler acoustic standard criteria (CDASC) in 68
patients: mean (+), median (line), maximum and minimum values and standard deviation (SD, 1× and 1.6×). Pearson correlation
coefficient r° refers to the correlation between angiography assessments and CDASC predictions and the degree of stenosis measured
from the specimens.
minimum values. Reliability of the ultrasound criteria 88% and 95%, respectively, and a PPV of 92% and
to detect a 70–99% ICA stenosis was assessed by 96%, respectively (Figs 3 and 4). CDASC compared to
calculating sensitivity, specificity, positive and neg- angiography predicted a 70–99% ICA stenosis with a
ative predictive values (PPV, NPV) and overall ac- sensitivity of 94%, a PPV of 88%, a specificity of 68%
curacy. Correlations between CDASC and the flow and a NPV of 84% (Fig. 5).
parameters “peak systolic frequency”, “peak systolic Furthermore, we evaluated the diagnostic value of
velocity” and “peak end-diastolic velocity” were cal- different frequencies (Doppler) and velocity ultra-
culated with the Pearson’s correlation coefficient. sound measurements (duplex) to find out whether one
of those more specific parameters or CDASC alone, or
a combination of both, will result in better reliability
to predict a high-grade ICA stenosis. The sensitivities,Results
specificities, PPVs, NPVs and overall accuracies of
selected ICA, PSFs, ICA PSVs and ICA EDVs to predictIn 68 patients an intact specimen, selective angio-
a specimen with a 70–99% stenosis and an an-graphy and ultrasound assessments were available.
giographically measured 70–99% stenosis (ECST cri-Figure 2 shows that the median, maximum and mini-
teria) are shown in Table 1. Due to the small numbermum values for the degree of the ICA stenosis were
of specimens, measurements of the NPV and the speci-in the same range. Angiography and CDASC predicted
a 70–99% specimen ICA stenosis with a sensitivity of ficity were not calculated for specimen comparison.
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Fig. 3. Reliability of angiography (n=68) to assess a 70–99% ICA specimen stenosis. Angiography: sensitivity 88%, PPV 92%. (Due to the
small number of specimen NPV and specificity were not calculated.)
Fig. 4. Reliability of CDASC (n=68) to assess a 70–99% ICA specimen stenosis: sensitivity 95%, PPV 96%. (Due to the small number of
specimens, NPV and specificity were not calculated.)
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Fig. 5. Reliability of CDASC to assess an angiographically assessed 70–99% ICA stenosis in 150 patients: sensitivity 94%, PPV 88%,
specificity 68%, NPV 84%.
The best sensitivity and PPV (by comparison to speci- stenosis, even though only a few articles have been
published comparing endarterectomy specimens tomen and angiography, respectively) and the best over-
all accuracy (by comparison to angiography) for these ultrasound and/or angiographic evaluations of ICA
stenosis.24–32 In an earlier study ultrasound assessmentsvariables was found for a PSF >7 kHz, for a PSV
>180 cm/s and for an EDV >50 cm/s (Table 2). An considering combined Doppler acoustic standard cri-
teria (CDASC) yielded a sensitivity and a PPV of 90%EDV >30 cm/s achieved an accuracy of 78% but a
specificity of only 14%. The best frequency parameter each in ICA stenosis[80%. The accuracy of the results
depended clearly on the examiner’s experience. Four-(PSF >7 kHz) and the best velocity parameters (PSV
>180 cm/s, EDV >50 cm/s) were less reliable than teen percent of inexperienced examiners (<1000 ex-
aminations) in contrast to only 4% of experiencedCDASC alone.
In some patients CDASC results were contradictory examiners (>1000 examinations) described differences
of [15% to the actual degree of stenosis.37 In anotherto the velocity measurements (duplex): Doppler was
indicative for a <70% stenosis but PSV reached study ultrasound assessments corresponded in 88% of
cases with the degree of ICA stenosis in the carotid>180 cm/s and/or EDV >50 cm/s. Figures 6 and 7
show that there were patients in whom the negative specimen. Carotid stenosis[75% was recognised with
a sensitivity of 89% and a specificity of 92%.38 Ourresults of CDASC was corrected by angiographically
confirmed high-grade ICA stenosis. With the use data confirm that using CDASC yields highly reliable
recognition of high-grade ICA stenosis.of thresholds for PSV >180 cm/s and for EDV
>50 cm/s, a grey zone can be defined in which CDASC
is more likely incorrect. These thresholds help to in-
dicate angiography in patients with questionable
Doppler and duplex results. Value of a frequency threshold
A Doppler frequency of >4 kHz is generally a reliable
indication for a carotid stenosis of >50%, and a fre-Discussion
quency of >7 kHz is indicative of at least an 80% local
stenosis.37 In preocclusive stenosis the Doppler signal isThe literature agrees that the endarterectomy specimen
is the golden standard in assessing extracranial ICA variable with sometimes lower maximum frequencies
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Table 1. Sensitivity, positive predictive value (PPV), specificity, negative predictive value (NPV) and overall accuracy of peak systolic
frequency (PSF), peak systolic velocity (PSV) and end-diastolic velocity (EDV) to detect a high-grade ICA stenosis (70–99%). Comparison
with specimen measurements and angiographic measurements (ECST criteria). (Due to the small number of specimen NPV and
specificity was not calculated for the specimen comparison.)
Specimen (n=68) Angiography (n=150)
Sensitivity (%) PPV (%) Sensitivity (%) PPV (%) Specificity (%) NPV (%) Accuracy (%)
PSF (kHz) >
4 98 86 99 75 23 91 76
5 98 86 95 77 34 75 77
6 96 87 93 82 52 77 81
7 96 93 87 87 68 70 82
8 93 96 81 87 73 62 78
9 87 96 71 90 82 55 74
10 73 95 60 94 91 49 69
12 51 97 42 96 95 41 58
PSV (cm/s) >
120 100 87 100 75 6 100 75
150 98 88 99 78 21 88 78
180 89 94 92 82 42 67 79
210 83 94 87 84 55 60 78
240 79 95 80 86 64 54 76
280 70 97 67 88 76 45 69
320 57 97 54 89 82 39 61
400 34 100 34 89 88 33 49
EDV (cm/s) >
30 98 84 97 80 14 60 78
50 88 93 86 86 50 50 77
70 86 97 79 87 59 45 74
90 76 97 71 86 59 37 68
110 62 100 61 94 86 39 66
130 50 100 50 93 86 33 58
150 33 100 36 90 86 28 47
170 14 100 25 100 100 28 42
Table 2. Reliability of combined Doppler acoustic standard criteria (CDASC), peak systolic frequency (PSF), peak systolic velocity
(PSV) and end-diastolic velocity (EDV) in the assessment of a 70%–99% ICA stenosis (ECST criteria). Comparison with specimen
measurements and angiography (ECST criteria). Pearson correlation coefficient between CDASC and PSF, PSV, EDV was 0.8, 0.6 and
0.6, respectively.
Specimen (n=68) Angiography (n=150)
Sensitivity (%) PPV (%) Sensitivity (%) PPV (%) Specificity (%) NPV (%)
CDASC 95 96 94 88 68 84
PSF >7 kHz 96 93 87 87 68 70
PSV >180 cm/s 89 94 92 82 42 67
EDV >50 cm/s 88 93 86 86 50 50
than in high-grade stenosis. This underscores the High-grade carotid stenosis with good intracranial
collaterals present with a lower post-stenotic pressureimportance of always considering indirect findings.
The important variables of the measured maximum decline and a lower velocity within the stenosis com-
pared to a stenosis with insufficient collateralisa-frequency are expressed mathematically in the Dop-
pler formula.39 Hence, anatomic variations and/or tion.13,40
The good correlation (r=0.8) of CDASC and theloops can “optimise” the ultrasound probe angle (cos
), subsequently yielding a higher frequency without PSF in our study confirms that the hearing is able to
correctly interpret the most important parts of thecorresponding stenosis. Further important variables
of the maximum frequency are the peripheral Doppler spectrum. When using a PSF of [7 kHz, an
ICA stenosis of 70–99% (angiography, ECST criteria)resistance and the quality of intracranial collaterals.
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Fig. 6. Correlation of PSV and <70% ICA stenosis (white circles) and[70% ICA stenosis (black circles) confirmed by selective angiography
(ECST criteria). Performance of angiography in ultrasound assessed ICA stenosis <70% but a PSV [180 cm/s leads to a reduction of
false-negative results.
Fig. 7. Correlation of EDV and <70% ICA stenosis (white circles) and[70% ICA stenosis (black circles) confirmed by selective angiography
(ECST criteria). Performance of angiography in ultrasound assessed ICA stenosis <70% but an EDV [50 cm/s leads to a reduction of
false-negative results.
was identified with a sensitivity and PPV of 87% each, with the corresponding PSF, the sensitivity and speci-
ficity for carotid stenosis of[70%, using a cut-off valuea specificity of 68% and a NPV of 70% (Table 2). These
results are slightly worse than those using CDASC to of 8 kHz, was 68% and 67%, respectively.41 Similar data
from the ACAS study showed the existence of totallyclassify the degree of stenosis. Quantification of carotid
stenosis based on PSF alone proved not to be sufficient. different cut-off values in different ultrasound labs
(PSF between 3.4 kHz and 12 kHz). When comparingComparing 1000 angiograms from the NASCET study
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ultrasound with angiography in the detection of ca- should follow to assess the carotid stenosis exactly.
Using these criteria, angiography is necessary only inrotid stenosis with [60%, using a PPV of 90%, only
20% of the ultrasound examinations showed a good patients with conflicting CDASC and duplex findings.
In the present study, this situation occurred in lesscorrelation (sensitivity of [80%), 51% a marginal cor-
relation (sensitivity 50–80%), 9% a bad correlation than 10%. This means that about 90% of all angiograms
can be omitted.(sensitivity 0–50%) and 14% demonstrated no cor-
relation at all.42
Conclusions
Value of velocity thresholds: peak systolic velocity,
As a result of this validation study we dispense withend-diastolic velocity
preoperative angiography when ultrasound shows,
indisputably, a high-grade carotid stenosis. The com-Some specimen studies quantified carotid stenosis by
bined Doppler acoustic standard criteria (CDASC)use of velocity parameters such as peak systolic ve-
determine the quantity of ICA stenosis (ECST criteria).locity (PSV) and end-diastolic velocity (EDV). Alex-
Conflicting results between Doppler and velocity para-androv et al. found a nearly perfect agreement of
meters define grey areas in which a preoperative angio-the stenosis grade quantified with planimetry of the
graphy is necessary. Otherwise a high-grade stenosisspecimen’s local area and the PSV. Since they only
could be overlooked. Recent technical advances (ultra-examined 15 specimens, a true validation of PSV is
sound scan imaging), power Doppler imaging) maynot possible. Moreover, he did not report an exact cut-
provide an even more accurate measurement of theoff value.24 The study of Pan et al. also reports a good
intrastenostic and the original lumen of the ICA.43,44group correlation between specimens and duplex (r=
0.8). In contrast to Alexandrov et al., who compared
area surface, Pan et al. used ECST criteria to stratify
the degree of stenosis (40–59%/60–79%/80–99%). As
Acknowledgementsin the former study, the authors did not report the
exact duplex criteria.27 Supported by a grant from the “Research Committee” of the Uni-
The ultrasound grading of ICA stenosis, utilising versity of Heidelberg.
velocity criteria, is widely published in the English-
speaking literature. Cut-off values for PSV were re-
ported in the range of 130–325 cm/s, indicating that
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